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Og, King of Bashan- A (Very) Tall Tale

כא:לב-להבמדבר)1
רלְרַגֵּ֣למשֶֹׁה֙וַיּשְִׁלַ֤ח(לב) יהָוַיּֽלְִכְּד֖וּאֶת־יעְַזֵ֔ י[וַיּ֖וֹרֶשׁ]ויירשבְּנתֶֹ֑ רֶ�וַיּֽעֲַל֔וּוַיּפְִנוּ֙(לג)אֲשֶׁר־שָֽׁם׃אֶת־הָאֱמרִֹ֥ ןדֶּ֖ אהַבָּשָׁ֑ עוֹג֩וַיּצֵֵ֣

ן םמֶלֶֽ�־הַבָּשָׁ֨ הוְכָל־עַמּ֛וֹה֧וּאלִקְרָאתָ֜ עִי׃לַמִּלְחָמָ֖ אמֶר(לד)אֶדְרֶֽ ֹ֨ הוַיּ אאֶל־משֶֹׁה֙יהְוָ֤ יאתֹ֔וֹאַל־תִּירָ֣ תִּיבְידְָ֞�כִּ֣ וְאֶת־כָּל־עַמּ֖וֹאתֹ֛וֹנתַָ֧
יתָוְאֶת־אַרְצ֑וֹ רלּ֔וֹוְעָשִׂ֣ יתָכַּאֲשֶׁ֣ לֶ�לְסִיחןֹ֙עָשִׂ֗ ימֶ֣ רהָאֱֽמרִֹ֔ באֲשֶׁ֥ יוְאֶת־כָּל־עַמּ֔וֹוְאֶת־בָּניָו֙אתֹ֤וֹוַיּכַּ֨וּ(לה)בְּחֶשְׁבּֽוֹן׃יוֹשֵׁ֖ עַד־בִּלְתִּ֥
ידהִשְׁאִיֽר־ל֖וֹ אֶת־אַרְצֽוֹ׃וַיִּיֽרְשׁ֖וּשָׂרִ֑

1) Numbers 21:32-35
(32) Then Moses sent to spy out Jazer, and they captured its dependencies and dispossessed the Amorites
who were there. (33) They marched on and went up the road to Bashan, and King Og of Bashan, with all
his people, came out to Edrei to engage them in battle. (34) But the LORD said to Moses, “Do not fear
him, for I give him and all his people and his land into your hand. You shall do to him as you did to Sihon
king of the Amorites who dwelt in Heshbon.” (35) They defeated him and his sons and all his people, until
no remnant was left him; and they took possession of his country.

Section 1: There are Giants in the Sky
ו:א-דבראשית)2

לוַיֽהְִי֙(א) םכִּיֽ־הֵחֵ֣ בהָאָֽדָ֔ ֹ֖ העַל־פְּנֵ֣ילָר םאֶת־בְּנ֣וֹתבְניֵ־הָאֱֽ�הִים֙וַיּרְִא֤וּ(ב)לָהֶםֽ׃ילְֻּד֥וּוּבָנ֖וֹתהָאֲֽדָמָ֑ יהָאָֽדָ֔ תכִּ֥ ֹ֖ נּהָטבֹ לָהֶם֙וַיּקְִח֤וּהֵ֑
ים לנשִָׁ֔ ֹ֖ רמִכּ אמֶר(ג)בָּחָרֽוּ׃אֲשֶׁ֥ ֹ֣ הוַיּ יֽ�א־ידָ֨וֹןיהְוָ֗ םבָאָֽדָם֙רוּחִ֤ םלְעלָֹ֔ רה֣וּאבְּשַׁגַּ֖ יווְהָי֣וּבָשָׂ֑ הימָָ֔ יםמֵאָ֥ ים(ד)שָׁנָהֽ׃וְעֶשְׂרִ֖ הָי֣וּהַנּפְִלִ֞
יםבָאָרֶץ֮ ןוְגַ֣םהָהֵם֒בַּיּמִָ֣ ראַחֲֽרֵי־כֵ֗ אוּאֲשֶׁ֨ ֹ֜ םאֶל־בְּנ֣וֹתהָאֱֽ�הִים֙בְּנֵ֤ייבָ םוְילְָד֖וּהָאָֽדָ֔ מָּהלָהֶ֑ יםהֵ֧ רהַגִּבּרִֹ֛ םאֲשֶׁ֥ ימֵעוֹלָ֖ (פ)הַשֵּֽׁם׃אַנשְֵׁ֥

2) Genesis 6:1-4
(1) When men began to increase on earth and daughters were born to them, (2) the divine beings saw how
beautiful the daughters of men were and took wives from among those that pleased them.— (3) The
LORD said, “My breath shall not abide in man forever, since he too is flesh; let the days allowed him be
one hundred and twenty years.”— (4) It was then, and later too, that the Nephilim appeared on
earth—when the divine beings cohabited with the daughters of men, who bore them o�spring. They were
the heroes of old, the men of renown.

כחכב,יג:במדבר)3
אבַנּגֶבֶ֮וַיּעֲַל֣וּכב) ֹ֣ םעַד־חֶבְרוֹן֒וַיּבָ יאֲחִימַן֙וְשָׁ֤ ישֵׁשַׁ֣ יוְתַלְמַ֔ בַעוְחֶבְר֗וֹןהָעֲנָ֑קילְִידֵ֖ השָׁניִם֙שֶׁ֤ ינבְִנתְָ֔ עַןלִפְנֵ֖ ֹ֥ יםִ׃צ מִצְרָֽ
פֶס(כח) זאֶ֚ םכִּיֽ־עַ֣ בהָעָ֔ רֶץהַיּשֵֹׁ֖ יםבָּאָ֑ דגְּדֹ�ת֙בְּצֻר֤וֹתוְהֶעָֽרִ֗ ֹ֔ ימְא ינוּהָעֲֽנָ֖קוְגםַ־ילְִדֵ֥ שָֽׁם׃רָאִ֥

3) Numbers 13: 22, 28
(22) They went up into the Negeb and came to Hebron, where lived Ahiman, Sheshai, and Talmai, the
Anakites.—Now Hebron was founded seven years before Zoan of Egypt.—
(28) However, the people who inhabit the country are powerful, and the cities are fortified and very large;
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moreover, we saw the Anakites there.

יז:דאשמואל)4
א(ד) יםִ֙וַיּצֵֵ֤ יםמִמַּחֲנ֣וֹתאִיֽשׁ־הַבֵּנַ֙ תשְׁמ֖וֹגָּלְיָת֥פְּלִשְׁתִּ֔ שׁגָּבְה֕וֹמִגַּ֑ וָזָרֶֽת׃אַמּ֖וֹתשֵׁ֥

4) 1 Samuel 17:4
(4) A champion of the Philistine forces stepped forward; his name was Goliath of Gath, and he was six
cubits and a span tall.

Section 2- Biblical and Tannaitic Og

ג:יאדברים)5
ייא) לֶ�רַק־ע֞וֹגכִּ֣ ןמֶ֣ רֶשׂעַרְשׂוֹ֙הִנֵּ֤ההָרְפָאִים֒מִיֶּ֣תֶרנשְִׁאַר֮הַבָּשָׁ֗ לעֶ֣ ואהֲ֣�הבַּרְזֶ֔ הִ֔

ת שַׁעעַמּ֑וֹןבְּנֵ֣יבְּרַבַּ֖ הּאַמּ֣וֹתתֵּ֧ עאָרְכָּ֗ הּאַמּ֛וֹתוְאַרְבַּ֥ בְּאַמַּת־אִיֽשׁ׃רָחְבָּ֖

Deuteronomy 3:11
(11) Only King Og of Bashanwas left of the remaining Rephaim.
His bedstead, an iron bedstead, is now in Rabbah of the Ammonites; it
is nine cubits long and four cubits wide, by the standard cubit

ד:מזדברים)6
רֶץאֶת־אַרְצ֜וֹוַיִּיֽרְשׁ֨וּ(מז) ןע֣וֹג׀וְאֶת־אֶ֣ ישְׁניֵ֙מֶלֶֽ�־הַבָּשָׁ֗ ימַלְכֵ֣ רהָאֱֽמרִֹ֔ בֶראֲשֶׁ֖ ןבְּעֵ֣ הַיּרְַדֵּ֑
ח שָֽׁמֶשׁ׃מִזרְַ֖

6) Deuteronomy 4:47
(47) They had taken possession of his country and that of King Og of Bashan—the two kings of the
Amorites—which were on the east side of the Jordan

ב:טעמוס)7
י(ט) נכִֹ֜ דְתִּיוְאָ֨ םאֶת־הָאֱֽמרִֹי֙הִשְׁמַ֤ רמִפְּניֵהֶ֔ בַהּאֲשֶׁ֨ ֹ֤ ןגָּבְה֔וֹאֲרָזיִם֙כְּג ֹ֥ ידכָּאַֽלּוֹנִ֑יםה֖וּאוְחָס עַלפִּרְיוֹ֙וָאַשְׁמִ֤ יומִמַּ֔ מִתָּחַֽת׃וְשָׁרָשָׁ֖

7) Amos 2:9
(9) Yet I Destroyed the Amorite before them, Whose stature was like the cedar’s And who was stout as the
oak, Destroying his boughs above And his trunk below!

קאבמדברספרי)8
האמורימלךלסיחוןעשיתכאשרלוועשיתת"לבגופועניואובדעתועניואומראתהבדעתו.עניומאד,עניומשהוהאישקא)

והרגועוגעלירדוהרגוסיחוןעלירדלד)כא(במדבר
8) Sifrei Numbers 101
And the man Moshe was very humble. Humble in his disposition. You might have asked, humble in
disposition or humble in form? As it is written “You shall do to him as you did to Sihon, king of the
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Amorites.” He descended on Sihon and killed him. He descended on Og and killed him.

9) Josephus, Antiquities of the Jews, 4:96
Now Og had very few equals, either in the largeness of his body, or handsomeness of his appearance. He
was also a man of great activity in the use of his hands, so that his actions were not unequal to the vast
largeness and handsome appearance of his body. And men could easily guess at his strength and magnitude
when they took his bed at Rabbath, the royal city of the Ammonites; its structure was of iron, its breadth
four cubits, and its length a cubit more than double thereto.

Section 3- Og in Amoraic Sources

יד:א-ה...יב-יגבראשית)10
י(א) לבִּימֵי֙וַיהְִ֗ ראַמְרָפֶ֣ לֶ�אַרְי֖וֹ�מֶלֶֽ�־שִׁנעְָ֔ רמֶ֣ מֶר֙אֶלָּסָ֑ ֹ֙ לֶ�כְּדָרְלָע םמֶ֣ לעֵילָ֔ לֶ�וְתִדְעָ֖ העָשׂ֣וּ(ב)גּוֹיִםֽ׃מֶ֥ רַע֙מִלְחָמָ֗ לֶ�אֶת־בֶּ֙ םמֶ֣ ֹ֔ סְד

ע לֶ�וְאֶת־בִּרְשַׁ֖ המֶ֣ בעֲמרָֹ֑ לֶ�׀שִׁנאְָ֣ המֶ֣ בֶר֙אַדְמָ֗ לֶ�וְשֶׁמְאֵ֙ ים]צבייםמֶ֣ לֶ�[צְבוֹיִ֔ לַעוּמֶ֥ עַר׃בֶּ֖ ֹֽ לֶּה֙(ג)הִיא־צ מֶקחָבְֽר֔וּכָּל־אֵ֙ אֶל־עֵ֖
ים ים(ד)הַמֶּלַֽח׃יָם֥ה֖וּאהַשִּׂדִּ֑ העֶשְׂרֵה֙שְׁתֵּ֤ מֶרעָבְד֖וּשָׁנָ֔ ֹ֑ האֶת־כְּדָרְלָע דוּ׃שָׁנָ֖הוּשְׁ�שׁ־עֶשְׂרֵ֥ הוּבְאַרְבַּע֩(ה)מָרָֽ העֶשְׂרֵ֨ אשָׁנָ֜ בָּ֣

מֶר ֹ֗ רוְהַמְּלָכִים֙כְדָרְלָע תאֶת־רְפָאִים֙וַיּכַּ֤וּאִתּ֔וֹאֲשֶׁ֣ ֹ֣ יםִבְּעַשְׁתְּר םוְאֶת־הַזּוּזִ֖יםקַרְנַ֔ יםוְאֵת֙בְּהָ֑ ההָאֵֽימִ֔ וַיּקְִח֨וּקִרְיתָָיֽםִ׃...(יב)בְּשָׁוֵ֖
יוְאֶת־רְכֻשׁ֛וֹאֶת־ל֧וֹט םבֶּן־אֲחִ֥ כוּאַבְרָ֖ בוְה֥וּאוַיּלֵֵ֑ ם׃ישֵֹׁ֖ ֹֽ יטוַיּבָאֹ֙(יג)בִּסְד םוַיּגֵַּ֖דהַפָּלִ֔ ילְאַבְרָ֣ ןוְהוּא֩הָעִבְרִ֑ ישׁכֵֹ֨ אבְּאֵֽ�נֵ֜ ימַמְרֵ֣ הָאֱמרִֹ֗

י יאֶשְׁכּלֹ֙אֲחִ֤ רוַאֲחִ֣ םעָנֵ֔ ם׃בַּעֲלֵ֥יוְהֵ֖ בְרִית־אַבְרָֽ
10) Genesis 14:1-5
(1) Now, when King Amraphel of Shinar, King Arioch of Ellasar, King Chedorlaomer of Elam, and King
Tidal of Goiim (2) made war on King Bera of Sodom, King Birsha of Gomorrah, King Shinab of Admah,
King Shemeber of Zeboiim, and the king of Bela, which is Zoar, (3) all the latter joined forces at the Valley
of Siddim, now the Dead Sea. (4) Twelve years they served Chedorlaomer, and in the thirteenth year they
rebelled. (5) In the fourteenth year Chedorlaomer and the kings who were with him came and defeated the
Rephaim at Ashteroth-karnaim, the Zuzim at Ham, the Emim at Shaveh-kiriathaim, ...
(12) They also took Lot, the son of Abram’s brother, and his possessions, and departed; for he had settled
in Sodom. (13) A fugitive brought the news to Abram the Hebrew, who was dwelling at the terebinths of
Mamre the Amorite, kinsman of Eshkol and Aner, these being Abram’s allies.

מא:יגרבהבראשית)11
,עוגהואקפראברבשםלקישבןשמעוןר'וגו'ויגד]הפליט[ויבא(יג)
הוא,קוניוןזהאברהםאמראלאלשמיםנתכווןלאהואעוגות,במצותועוסקיושבאברהםומצאשבאעוגשמונקראולמה
נוטלאתהפסיעותיךשכרחייךהקב"הלואמרשרי,אתנוטלואניונהרגלמלחמהיוצאוהואלוטנשבהלואומראניעכשיו
אלי"יויאמרבניובידליפולואחריתךמבניואלפיםאלףרואהאתההצדיקאתלהרוגשחשבתועלבעולם,ימיםמאריךשאתה
לד).כא(במדברוגו'בידךכיאותותיראאלמשה

11) Geneisis Rabbah 41:13
"A fugitive brought the news..." — R. Simeon ben Lakish, in the name of Bar Kappara: This is Og, and
why was he named Og? For he came and found Abraham sitting and engaged with unleavened cakes. He
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did not have pure intentions, but rather said,"This Abraham is jealous. Now I say to him that Lot has
been taken captive, he will go forth to war and be killed, and I will take Sarai." The Holy One, blessed be
He, said to him: Your life, the reward for the steps that you take [to Abraham] is that you will live long in
the world. And for your thought to kill the righteous one, you will see a thousand thousands of his
descendants, and it will be your end to fall to the hands of his descendants, [as it is said,] "But the Lord said
to Moses, 'Do not fear him, for I give him [... ] into your hand'" [Numbers 21:34].

סאנדהמסכתבבליתלמוד)12
דקמסתפימעוגשנאמאיהוושמחזאיבראחיהבניועוגסיחוןמרדאמרהוואחיועוגסיחון,מכדיתיראאלמשהאלה'ויאמר
לותעמודשמאאמרבלבוהיהמהיודעאתהצדיקאותושלמתשובתויוחיבןאר"שיוחנןא"רקמסתפידלאמסיחוןשנאומאי
המבולמדורשפלטעוגזהיוחנןרביואמרהעברי.לאברםויגדהפליט"ויבא"שנאמראבינואברהםשלזכות

12) Talmud Bavli, Niddah 61a
And the Lord said unto Moses: Fear him not'. Consider: Sihon and Og were brothers, for a Master stated,
'Sihon and Og were the sons of Ahijah the son of Shemhazai'. Why was it that Moshe feared Og while he
did not fear Sihon? R. Johanan citing R. Simeon b. Yohai replied: From the answer that was given by
righteous man [Moshe] you may understand what was in his mind. [Moshe] thought: perhaps the merit of
our father Abraham will stand him by, for it is said, “And there came one that had escaped [the fugitive],”
and told Abram the Hebrew, in connection with which R. Johanan explained: This refers to Og who
escaped the fate of the generation of the flood.

יט:לברבהבמדבר)13
השניםכלחיהלאזכותלושהיהאלולימאותמחמשיותרוזהשנהק"ךבןאניאמרהימנונתייראמלחמהלעשותמשהכשבא
הרגהובידךאותונתתיבידךכיאותותיראאללמשההקב"הלואמרהאלו

13) Numbers Rabbah 19:32
When Moses came to do battle [with Og], he feared him, saying: I am 120 years old, and this one is more
than five hundred. If he didn't have merit, he would not have lived all those years. The holy ones, blessed
be He, said to Moses: "Do not fear him, for — I give him [....] into your hand- with your hand kill him.

כד:נדהמסכתבבליתלמוד)14
אחריוורצתימתשלבקוליתונכנסתיצביאחררצתיאחתפעםהייתימתיםקובריוחנןרביואיתימאאומרשאולאבאתניא
היתההבשןמלךעוגשלליאמרולאחוריכשחזרתיכלתהלאוקוליתהגעתילאוצביפרסאותשלש

14) Talmud Bavli, Niddah 24b
It was taught: Abba Saul (or, as some say, R. Johanan stated): I was once a grave-digger. On one occasion,
when pursuing a deer, I entered the thigh-bone of a corpse, and pursued it for three parasangs but did
neither reach the deer nor the end of the thigh-bone. When I returned I was told that it was the
thigh-bone of Og, King of Bashan

נד:ברכותבבליתלמוד)15
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וקטליהבקרסוליהומחייהאמיןעשרשווראמיןעשרברנרגאשקילאמותעשרהוהכמהמשה
15) Talmud Bavli- Berakhot 54b
The story concludes: How tall was Moses? He was ten cubits tall. He took an axe ten cubits long, jumped
up ten cubits, and struck Og in the ankle and killed him

Section 4- Og in Medieval Commentaries
ג:יאדברים

ייא) לֶ�רַק־ע֞וֹגכִּ֣ ןמֶ֣ תֶרנִשְׁאַר֮הַבָּשָׁ֗ רֶשׂעַרְשׂוֹ֙הִנֵּ֤ההָרְפָאִים֒מִיֶּ֣ לעֶ֣ ואהֲ֣�הבַּרְזֶ֔ תהִ֔ שַׁעעַמּ֑וֹןבְּנֵ֣יבְּרַבַּ֖ הּאַמּ֣וֹתתֵּ֧ עאָרְכָּ֗ הּאַמּ֛וֹתוְאַרְבַּ֥ רָחְבָּ֖
ישׁ׃ בְּאַמַּת־אִֽ

Deuteronomy 3:11
(11) Only King Og of Bashan was left of the remaining Rephaim. His bedstead, an iron bedstead, is now in Rabbah of the
Ammonites; it is nine cubits long and four cubits wide, by the standard cubit

ג:יאדבריםרש"י)16
עוֹג:בְּאַמַּתאיש.באמת

16) Rashi, Deutnromy 3:11
AFTER THE CUBIT OF AMAN— i.e. after the cubit [the arm length] of Og.

ג:יאדבריםעזראאבן)17
כלל:אדםבצלםיהיהשלאועודללמדהכתובבאמהכיבאמתולהיותיתכןולאכפולהואוהנהאדםכלבאמתאיש.באמת

17) Ibn Ezra, Deuteronomy 3:11
A man’s cubit i.e., a normal man’s cubit — thus indicating that he was twice an ordinary man’s size (it is
implausible that Scripture meant his own cubit, because then Scripture would be telling us nothing about
his size — and moreover, it would imply that he was not at all shaped like a human being).

18) Maimonides, Guide for the Perplexed
We find it also necessary to say a few words on the figures, hyperboles, and exaggerations that occur in
Scripture. They would create strange ideas if we were to take them literally without noticing the
exaggeration which they contain, or if we were to understand them in accordance with the original
meaning of the terms, ignoring the fact that these are used figuratively. .... What Scripture says about Og,
"Behold, his bedstead was an iron bedstead, nine cubits its length," etc. (Deut.), does not belong to this
class of figures, for the bedstead (eres, comp. arsenu, Song of Sol. i. 16) is never exactly, of the same
dimensions as the person using it; it is not like a dress that fits round the body; it is always greater than the
person that sleeps therein; as a rule, is it by a third longer. If, therefore, the bed of Og was nine cubits in
length, he must, according to this proportion, have been six cubits high, or a little more. The words, "by
the cubit of a man," mean, by the measure of an ordinary man, and not by the measure of Og; for men
have the limbs in a certain proportion. Scripture thus tells us that Og was double as long as an ordinary
person, or a little less. This is undoubtedly an exceptional height among men, but not quite impossible.
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נד:ברכותבבליתלמוד)19
ברטוראואיעקראיזילפרסיתלתאהויכמהישראלמחנהאמרלהגמיריגמראישראלעללזרוקהבשןמלךעוגשבקשאבן

קמציעליההואבריךקודשאואייתירישיהעלואייתיפרסיתלתאברטוראעקראזלואיקטלינהועלייהוואישדיפרסיתלתא
בצואריהונחיתונקבוה

19) Talmud Bavli- Berakhot 54b
With regard to the rock that Og, King of Bashan, sought to throw upon Israel, there is no biblical
reference, but rather a tradition was transmitted. The Gemara relates that Og said: How large is the camp
of Israel? It is three parasangs. I will go and uproot a mountain three parasangs long and I will hurl it upon
them and kill them. He went, uprooted a mountain three parasangs long, and brought it on his head. And
The Holy One, Blessed be He, brought grasshoppers upon it and they pierced the peak of the mountain
and it fell on his neck

נד:ברכותרשבא)20
להריםהאבותונמשלוכו'אברהםזכותלושתעמודיראשהיהלפימסיחוןולאמעוגמתייראהיהשמשהוכו'.עוגשבקשאבן

20) Rashba Berakhot 54b
Moshe was afraid of Og and not of Sihon since he was apprehensive that Og had a Zechut from Avraham.
Our forefathers are compared to mountains..
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